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The Mhical Outlook.

àphndtd work for tbe Op
position u the Local Govern-]

parti of the Province last 
week. Largely attended 
thiwiaatii Oonvetioos and pub
lic ■rrtiagi ware held in sev
eral districts, and the unanim
ity and vigor which character
ised these different gather
ings, as well as the excellence 

, of the candidates chwen, dem 
onstrate that the l.lberal-Con 
servatives of this Province 
mean business, and that they 
are going into the cur 
fight in no halfhearted fashion. 
The men of character and re 
potation who, at convention 
after convention, line up 
standard bearers of the party 
for the approaching conflict 
show the interest <>nr best 
citizens are taking for good 
government. With a good 
cause, good candidates and a 
good organisation the Oppo, 
■Moo cannot fail of am 
when the day of battle comes.

The first of the meetings 
in question took place at 
Vernon River on Tuesday 
evening the 7 th, and has 
already been briefly alluded to 
in these columns. At that 
large and representative meet 

. ing, Mr. Mathieson, Leader 
of the Opposition ; the Oppo- 
Atiott candidates for the Bel- 
fret district Dr. Rogeraon and 
Mr. A. D. Ross, and Mr. 
Murdock, M. P. P.. laid be
fore the assembled electorate 
the shortcomings and madad- 
ministration of the Provincial 
Government. The scandal in 
connection with the Vernon 
River Bridge was laid bare in 
e scathing speech by the 
Lender of the Opposition, and 
the thotwand and one other 
instances of waste of public 
money were exposed by the 
opposition speakers. The 
electors left the hall folly 
awake to the political iniquity 

'* going 00 around them and 
fully determined to put the 

nt forces out of

sra, and the meet" ad

thecandMmg^Mr. Mnthiwsnn 
d the Conservative party. 
On Friday again, another 
ige and successful Conserv

ative convention wee held in

mm-rlwnrl 1--- ------•Board Bearers lor 
district of Queen's. 

Messrs. W. S. Stewart, K. 
G, of Charlottetown, and 

Doyle, of Rustico, 
nimously chosen as 

the candidates, and their norni- 
rxtiâed by an en

thusiastic standing vote. The 
Leased in ex- 
by the candi 

dates and the Leader of the 
Opposition. The key note of ] 
the addresses was success at 
the polls, and the feeling was 
that the second district, so 
long controlled by the Liber
als, would this time come into 
the ; column.

The spirit manifested at 
these different meetings is 
a pretty fair guage of public 

ding throughout the Prov 
ince, and all point
to the overthrow of the pres
ent Provincial Government, 
when the opportunity is offer, 
ed. The Opposition t re the 
game in their hands ; all that 
is necessary is to play the 
cards well.

the whole burinem amount to ? 
we questions for the 
to take Into their sen- 

The Min 
later of Railways, when mov
ing the second reading of the 
bill said the line would c 
tend over 13 miles and would 

400100a The branch 
line from Harmony to Elmira 
is estimated to cost $400,000, 
and $31.000 are voted to build 
it According to this estimate 
$31,000 is just about enough 
to build one mile of the road. 
Will Mr. Hughes have one 
mile of the road built just be 
fore the election ; or will he 
have a number of men scatter
ed all along the branch line 
putting in their time doing 
nothing in particular ? Is this 
sum of thirty one thousand 
dollars to be used just as i- nt 
for election purposes ? These 
are questions that will natur 
ally suggest themselves to the 
electors of eastern King’s just 
now. Does Mr. Hughes 
think he will be able, by 
means of a thirty one thousand 
appropriation for a four hun 
dred thousand public work, to 
bamboozle any considerable 
number of the electors of east: 
ern King's County ?
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Farmers who send their 
sons end daughters to the 
Union Commercial College 

rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 

sense. Write for new ill- 
ustreted prospectus. Vs. 
Moron, Pria. Ch.Town

WEDNESDAY. JULY «,

The Always Buy Here.

STANLEY BROS.
Our mail order department 

gives immediate and oaretul 
attention to ell orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy ell the ad
vantages of a large and care
fully selected stock. We oan 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or | 
your money back. We pre
pay the freight oe all par
cels over $6.00 in value.

The Conservatives of Pic- 
uxi county N 8^ in conven
tion assembled at Westville 
on Thursday last, nominated 

, Tanner, Leader 
of the Opposition In the Nova 
Scotia Legislature, as the 
Opposition candidate for the 
House of Commons, in place 
of Sir Charles Hibbcrt Tup- 
per, who recently withdrew 
Mr. Tanner carried the 
county for the Legislature 
with a good majority at the 
last Provincial general elec
tion.

It is certain from the esti
mates tabled in the Federal 
House of Commons, that the 
expenditures of the current 
fiscal year will be upwards of 
$138,000,000. Compare that 
with the 840.00a000 annual 
expenditure of the Conserve 
live Government, which 
Laurier and his colleag 
denounced as extravagant 
and alarming. $136,00a000 
is about $23. per bead of| 
every man, woman and child 
in Canada, and $ 11} per
family. That is one way of| 
reducing expenditure that 
was viewed with alarm.

Appropriations for P. E 
Island-

The Supplementary estimate», 
amounting to $10066,677, tabled 
in the Hooee of Comroooe on the 
10th, contain the following 
for P E. Island : Mr. Haney, 

a Hillsborough
«164,688 Land purchase, $2,550 
Branch line of railway, Harmony 
to Elmira, 8*1,000 Surrey» for 
branch line, Montagne to Mnrrny 
Harbor line, and branch line to 
New London, Dominion
Building, Charlottetown, $2,400. 
Belfast pier, 81.200. Bmdenell 
wharf, 8g,0QQ. Frank lyo Point, 
16000 Graham's Pood, 610,000. 
Holliday's wharf, $1,800, Hick
ey's pier, «1,600. Higgins' shore 
pier, $2,000. Horde Point wharf, 
• 1,100 long feint Brenkwntm
«8,000. Miminignsh harbor, 64, 
7 50. Mount Stewart Wharf, $8. 
400. Neofrage Pood, 13,000 
Nine Mils Creek wharf, «2,000 
Bed Point wharf, 81600. Boatieo 
Breakwater. 62.000 8t Peter’s 
Bay Breakwater, $4,800. Knight's 
Point, Bonne, 66000. Sturgeon 
Pier, 84000 Summerside Harbor 
Breakwater, 826,000. Tigniah 
extension o harbor channel, 86, 
000. Vernon River Bridge, land
ing pier, 82000 Wood f elands, 
improvement to harbor works, 
84000. Additional amount for 

bet'
Murray Harbor, George

town and Montague Bridge, etc, 
88,000 Lobster hatchery at 
Georgetown, $2,000

DIED

A Grand Picnic
la eld of the church foods will be 
held by the parishioners of 8t. Joseph's 
Church,

AT MORBLL,
On the beautiful grounds near the 
Church, oe

Tiedij, Aigut 4tt, 1908.

All the deUcedm of the mason will 
be supplied in abondance, sod ell the 
customary amusements will be pro 
sided. Refresh seeat saloons, daocmg 
booths, swings, etc., will be os the 
grounds, and » bountiful tee table will 
be presided ores by the good ladies 
of the perish dome sloog end en
joy yoursell
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Fan fir Sale!!

Dress Goods 
Special

A Line of Fine Heavy

ALL WOOL TWEED
In neat plaid and overchecke 

Regular price $1.36 and $1-66 a 
yard, while they last 76c a yard.

IV|illinery
Our Millinery Department 

has a large numbei of good 
things in regard to Hats, etc.

•hint Hats
$2.50 Up

Shapes, Wire Shapes, Sail
ors’, Merrie Widows. All arc 
here at reasonable prices

Removal Notice.
IK ■ ----

We have removed our t
nFHç§

rni it. m yioer strwt
to our factory on

Prince Street,
Opposite St PanTs Cknmk, where we «il be

planned In 111 year Tobneeu Orders.

Cell, telephone or write.
Phone 846. Menulnetnrere

HICIHÏ I mm TfoCO Cl., LU.

For New 
Buildings

Wc carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the moat adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 

durability.

Also a foil line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June ig, 1907.

On the following d .y. Wed I 
| nendng the 8th, a large, repre-1 

eentathre and enthusiastic con-1 
vention for the first district off 
Queen’s County wad held at I 

, Brade Rie ne. lor the purpose 
| of rhe Bring Opposition candt- 

dntee. Hie unanimous choice 
of gke assembled delegates 
were Mr. Mundock Kennedy,] 
who has already given an ex-1 

cdhM account of MmtmeM fol 
the Legislature, and Mr. Arl 
thnr Simpson, of Bayviewj

B nkdwBI
• of the]

The choice of ■■ 
wm mnrtinnod hy s hearty |
standing vote of nl 
The chosen candidates ad
dressed the meetie 
cepting the trust and 
ing te do everything 
mite to secure election The 

_ Leader of the Opposition then 
addressed the meeting and 
held up to public condemns

of-

tion the many shortcomings
of the administration. The] Railways to introduce a 
refusal of the Government to 

; the lowest tender for 
Vernon River Bridge, thus 

$641 to start with, 
and the scandalous ms 
fa wsuctii worm was
by Gov : nment favorites*fyZ* . __

In another column will be 
found a list of expenditures 
for this Province, referred to 
in the supplementary esti
mates tabled in the House of| 
Commons a few days ago. 
Among these proposed expen 
dittoes will be notispd the 

of $31,000 for a 
branch railway from Harmony 
to Elmira. This » the EL 

branch of which a good 
deni has beer said the
past few yean. Our readers 

that Mr. J. |. 
Hughes raid at St.

Of the

that if he 
Ms
r, he would bang 
h line buflt within 1 

or he would resign

has 
Mr.
Now, when 
•lection is approaching, Mr 
Hughes gate ifoe Minister

The oodenigned rill tell at public 
Auction,

ON TUESDAY,
August 1908,

AT OMB O’ULOCK, P. M

Hie Barm at One bundled scree cl 
Lend at Flee Bon Me, Lot 41. Tbit 
Farm honte oe the Bey Fortune Road 
end is ebon I two miles horn Heed St- 
Peter’s Bay. It is right betide the 
Five Hoomi Station on the P, I. 1 
Beil way, aed is other wi* conveni
ently located, having ihe Diet net 

el lie eeetem lies end Gnat 
Sen Mills at he rear A bool 

Butty Acres are clear end in good con 
for cultivation, having been 
poet ore for the last seven years. 

The balance is covered with Boh 
liable eor fence rails, etc 

There ere oe the premise» Two Berm 
is » fair state of repair For anyone 

e good farm eoeyenientl 
located, this offers 1 rats chsnca.

TERMS MADE KNOWN AT 
BALB.

Any htrther jwiottpatlse stay be| 
ad from Robert N Cos, Auctioneer, 

Morell, or I»* the nodenigned owner 
at Mr. Jemee P Larkin », adjoining |

Stanley Bros,
The Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur 

ance Association.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Tear
4> i 1

OFFICERS OF THB ASSOCIATION
..... ..................—----- KWH D. CHI PM AH------------ --------- ------

Vtee Pieetdeet or » Stephen's Benk. Dtieetnr of lmperlel Preet Company. I
Pint I. SCHOFIELD-__ _________ ftJehnl

Paper Merabent. Bs-PriaHint o ». Jehe Beard af Ttede
‘ Vlm Preatdenl--------H. T. 8ÜÎHBBLAHD, Me,

-J.M. BOBIHBOH, Banker n 
W. L VBHTOH..

- i^eamsi HdBTàBiiüü$À ‘
--------------------30C---------------------

The lillswleg taMew apank tsr Ihiwailvii :
THB MAWT1M1 MAHUFACTUBIHG COMPAHT, LIMITED.

Pvewun, H. §.. October 4th. 1997
W I, nCMTOM, Esq , Managing 1--------

Aljantis Metnef?

A high-close, illustrated periodiwi, embracing every 

thing in history, Il tu rature and art that can be of interest 
to Cat holies—timely and popular exporitioan of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of eoeiology 

and political economy ; religions movements and actual 

events, struggles and program of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Aek for a maple copy.

Manager The Memxhobx,500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operation TTTE want a bright, native
The Meeeenger will V? agent to 

endeavor to double 
the number of its

Tit
city

in
town.

THB MAERIMB MANUP COMPANY. UM1TBU

A J PAR80HB, 1

BIOBARD HOGAN 
Jsly ljth, 1906—4!
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•atAtlaatie Mataal FirslaeereamCo., Weed 

Deer Mr.-I hag le 
", A. Mr the Mill

k, E. B.

We era pew prepared 
■apply the beat quality Roach 

Kilneon St Pet 
■r^a Read in luge and small 
qnantitiea. Qrders left

1 prompt

la LYONS 4 oa
April 89,1906-di ?

authyriying the construction 1 ^^ThUC^e*WMeMlmhlll
of this Hoc and get#the Mints- mmmr> 4 . ^ 
ur of Finance to place the sun»i-“r -m- Mwh—1ter of Finance to place the sum 
of $31,000 in the supplement 
ary estimates towards impie- I 
meriting the work. These an-j 
nouneeoMSBts are paraded in

My exposed. The $3,0001 flaming headlines by the Lib 
given away to favorites in cot eral newspapers of this.

ince, a#d great praise is be- 
upoo Mr. Hughes for

whatbehae done. Rut what

à Btewirt,
A4 to Tlsmm’e as the 1st to*- John 

Misrthy. sft-r sa almas »f eight . ». > |t|
hltkmlmnsm- 5F w

EMit it. deaghtw<i Eeaeld I.ato Mm I ----------------------------
 ̂ -* L i- üm, LC-Vfc Jr*sS h> pssss

At Mwist Rg»e se the W*h Mm
•ItMw By— sgsd «7 
m » 4ws#itsr sI Mr. Tksm«s B. 

Morphy el M—th share, aed we# ssssstsd
hsMr, Bmwwlr

M deegty sepstsed hy f

LTijMcLean 4 McKinnon
B^riitart, jttoriMfi *N0|

CbariottetowE, f. E. Island

fjj, A. Me the MlTeweaet Wtar d|la*ilintpihf'Se'twMlaeeMy Ito,
lWfi ytaeed toe efaigy M yam heads ea the SSeA mi bane Ms Gamgsagp 
ehegae ea ito WthV»» have te theek yens eamyeay Mr thM wwapt wmeam md 
►, thefr 11 — - teswtmmu 1 theu ytem emer laeaeame wMh yea m ama m
Mem he mMemd. . - la deeUag with the AlfoMM Mefoal

Tea» Wf trwly, _
(tot) A. W. EBOWE.

I Mel bath eaM sad

19 Ayuwno Mnvei hu 1
». W- ■-,

md Mts-jas;
raam5L.ta£etr^y M^"' - _ ’

"" S3» GB0. L MDEEO.
------- -»!--------

JAMES H- BKDDIN, Efetrriater. etc .

JmatT.
SPECIAL AGENT FOR P. E, ISLAND,

Spring* Summer Weather

WE will send free a copy \W71 have » spacial offer, 
of The Mewangvr to V T covering noth new 

each perron who* aubmrip&oac and re
name end address you —- ———*name
may

ADD!

► >
beeetob-

Thc Mesfen^er, W0£^N’

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

To the 
the Highest Marks 
dtging

»■ you «Mut
An up-to-date

to-day for new pro.I

. '■ ________

«to sut» s
We era ftil) at the old MmM, 

ffEUimTy CHKAlUdOTTa 
GHr|ng eD orders etriet attention.

Oer workpa rflieble, and «to l»ito pleaeeoer

a McMillan

WMeMOfAN,

Boy Wanted.
I ■B.wl

» ft
««f to w»yk m b| 

at wee to 
RsRpUy.U—topwrt, 

Lto 48, nr to Edward Kelly 
Sydney Street,

I, ISfL-tf

INVICWS
This word 
koneety im

for

INYICTUS
It nl
fort -•

IHVICTU8 - ! *

IlNVICTUS

<tor epriag «toekiffew 

to ell thn 

to <M|y
NT, tid

end Tan CUf.

ME iff K.H 1 pir. 

lALLEY & CO,

gi*


